
Terrace Park Walking TourTerrace Park Walking Tour

Section 6Section 6
Miami Avenue & EdgewaterMiami Avenue & Edgewater



Tour MapTour Map –– Section 6Section 6

 This section is downThis section is down
Miami Avenue with itsMiami Avenue with its
continuation ontocontinuation onto
Edgewater Park DriveEdgewater Park Drive



Starting down Miami AveStarting down Miami Ave

 Return to MiamiReturn to Miami
Avenue on the nearAvenue on the near
corner. Here iscorner. Here is 104104
MiamiMiami. You are now in. You are now in
the Pattison & Iuenthe Pattison & Iuen
subdivision.subdivision.
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Portman HousePortman House

 Senator Rob PortmanSenator Rob Portman
once lived here atonce lived here at 203203
MiamiMiami. He has held. He has held
several high U.S.several high U.S.
government offices.government offices.
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Terrace Park Country ClubTerrace Park Country Club

 Turn left onto Oxford.Turn left onto Oxford.
At the end and to theAt the end and to the
left is the original clubleft is the original club
house built for thehouse built for the
Terrace Park CountryTerrace Park Country
ClubClub in 1915.in 1915.
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Summer CottagesSummer Cottages

 501 Miami501 Miami was one ofwas one of
the original summerthe original summer
cottages where somecottages where some
came to escape thecame to escape the
Cincinnati heat. ItCincinnati heat. It
was built about 1906.was built about 1906.
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Rooster HouseRooster House

 The Rooster House atThe Rooster House at
505 Miami505 Miami waswas
another summeranother summer
cottage, built aboutcottage, built about
1910.1910.
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River StoneRiver Stone

 This house atThis house at 602602
MiamiMiami is built partly ofis built partly of
river stone and wasriver stone and was
the long time homethe long time home
and dental office ofand dental office of
Dr. Robertson.Dr. Robertson.
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LeBlond Summer CottageLeBlond Summer Cottage

 609 Miami609 Miami hashas
recently beenrecently been
renovated to bring itrenovated to bring it
up to modernup to modern
standardsstandards –– but itbut it
retains its originalretains its original
charm.charm.
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Charles A. MeurerCharles A. Meurer

 Further down atFurther down at 731731
MiamiMiami on the left is theon the left is the
recently renovated homerecently renovated home
of the world class painter,of the world class painter,
Charles A. MeurerCharles A. Meurer

 This house was laterThis house was later
owned by the wellowned by the well--knownknown
bee keeper, Don Cooke.bee keeper, Don Cooke.
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Underwood HouseUnderwood House

 Roy Underwood builtRoy Underwood built
this house atthis house at 815815
MiamiMiami about 1898.about 1898.

 He was responsibleHe was responsible
for bringing electricfor bringing electric
street lights tostreet lights to
Terrace Park.Terrace Park.
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Edgewater ClubEdgewater Club

 Earlier there wereEarlier there were
many clubs along themany clubs along the
Little Miami River. AtLittle Miami River. At
903 Miami903 Miami the originalthe original
clubhouse wasclubhouse was
modified many timesmodified many times
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Edgewater Park DriveEdgewater Park Drive

 At the end of MiamiAt the end of Miami
the street changesthe street changes
name and some ofname and some of
the houses havethe houses have
ready access to theready access to the
river.river.
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ConclusionConclusion

 This concludes our brief tour of TerraceThis concludes our brief tour of Terrace
Park.Park.

 More information on its buildings andMore information on its buildings and
people is available atpeople is available at www.tpsurvey.orgwww.tpsurvey.org..
There you will find stories of houses,There you will find stories of houses,
residents, census records, an index to landresidents, census records, an index to land
deeds, and burial information fordeeds, and burial information for
genealogical studies.genealogical studies.


